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Fifty-Sixth Annual
Commencement
of the
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
Sunday, June 11, 1939
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL, March from " Athalia"	 Mendelssohn
SINGING OF America
INVOCATION
J. GARLAND WAGGONER,
Minister of the Storrs Congregational Church
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
DR. ALBERT N. JORGENSEN,
President, Connecticut State College
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS AND PRIZES
AWARD OF DEGREES
SINGING OF Alma Mater
RECESSIONAL
	 Lemmens
WALTER DAWLEY, Organist
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
(SUPPLEMENT TO COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 1939)
Appointments as Second Lieutenants of Infantry, Officers' Reserve Corps, United
States Army, by the President of the United States on recommendation of
the President of the College.
ROGER PIERCE BRUNDAGE
ARTHUR ERNEST CHATFIELD, JR.
JAMES ALVA FERGUSON
THEODORE BOHDAN HLADKY
ROLAND WALTER LASHINSKE
WALTER JOSEPH LUCZAI
JOHN STANLEY LUKOSKI
PORTER DANIEL LYKE, JR.
ALAN ALEXANDER MACGREGOR
STANLEY JOHN MARNICKI
JOHN SHEPHERD OLSSON
RUSSELL DANA POTTER
PHILIP SUMNER SPENCE, JR.
JOHN WILLIS WHIPPLE
HONORS AND PRIZES
SENIOR HONORS: A book prize established by the Faculty in recognition of those
who have the highest standing in scholarship for four years.
H. MARCIA APPELBAUM
LEONARD RAYMOND POSNER
DAVID HASKELL THURSTON
(over)
THE WILLIAM DURAN HOLMAN PRIZE IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: Founded by bequest
in memory of William Duran Holman, for many years treasurer of the
College. Income awarded annually to the Senior and the Junior having the
highest standing in Animal Husbandry. This year, because of equal rank,
the Junior prize is divided.
NORMAN BROCKETT DUDLEY, of the class of 1939
ALBERT MILES CLARK, of the class of 1940
UPSON STANLEY GARRIGUS, of the class of 1940
THE E. STEVENS HENRY SCHOLARSHIP: Established by bequest of the late Hon. E.
Stevens Henry, for many years a trustee of the College. The income is awarded
annually to the Sophomore who had the highest scholastic rank as a Freshman.
HARRIET CLARE HOXIE, of the class of 1941
THE RATCLIFFE HICKS PRIZES IN ENGLISH COMPOSITION: Founded by the late Rat-
cliffe Hicks of Tolland to be awarded annually for excellence in English
composition as displayed in original essays. The contest was judged this
year by Professor Phillips D. Carleton of the University of Vermont.
First prize awarded to WILLIAM BRAND SISK, of the class of 1940
Second prize awarded to BETTYE JANE SCHREIBER, of the class of 1941
A medal and a bound volume given by the Republic of France, through the Consulat
General de France at New York, in recognition of the fine work which has
been done in the teaching of French at Connecticut State College, to be
presented to an outstanding student of French.
Awarded to EUNICE ANITA HALE, of the class of 1939
Bound volumes given through the kindness of the Goethe Museum and the Freies
Deutsches Hochstift in Frankfurt-am-Main and the Carl Schurz Memorial
Foundation for excellent work in German and German Literature.
Awarded to FRANK LUKE HOLINKO, of the class of 1940
and to KATHRINE LOUISE SCHUELER, of the class of 1940
ALMA MATER
Once more as we gather today
We sing our Alma Mater's praise
And join in the fellowship strong
Which inspires our college days.
We're backing our men in the strife
Cheering them to Victory!
And pledge anew to Old Connecticut
Our steadfast spirit of loyalty.
When time shall have severed us far,
And the years their changes bring,
The thought of the college we love
In our memories will cling.
For friendships that ever remain
And associations dear,
We'll raise a song to Old Connecticut
And join our voices in one long cheer.
Chorus —
Connecticut, Connecticut,
Thy sons and daughters true
Unite to honor thy name,
Our fairest White and Blue.
ALICE SAWIN DAVIS, '25
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE
BERTRAM LESLIE BERNSTEIN
ROBERT STEPHEN BROWN
RUDOLPH EDWARD CHOUN
NORMAN BROCKETT DUDLEY
JAMES ALVA FERGUSON
ARNOLD ERWIN FISCHMAN
EDWARD PETER GAYER
THEODORE BOHDAN HLADKY
JOHN EDMUND HORTON
CHESTER ARTHUR JOHNSON, JR.
HOWARD DEXTER JOHNSON
AGRICULTURE
OSCAR HENRY JOHNSON
HENRY SCOTT MCQUADE
LEONARD OBIDIAH MARTIN
HOMER NOBLE METCALF
JOHN SHEPHERD OLSSON
PASQUAL PAUL PETRILLO
RUSSELL DANA POTTER
WARREN NICHOLS SARGENT
THEODORE MARTIN WAHLE
RICHARD MORGAN WEED
WILLIS MERRILL WILBUR
With Distinction
CHARLES FRANCIS GREENBACKER, in Dairy Industry
FRANK VINCENT KOSIKOWSKY, in Dairy Industry
WILLIAM JENNINGS NELSEN, in Dairy Industry
With High Distinction
JACK MEYER EHRLICHMAN, in Economics
SCIENCE
LEONARD FRANK BAYUK
OLIVER ELIHU BECKLEY, JR.
EMILE JOSEPH BELOIN
SEYMOUR BLOOM
STANLEY HENRY BORAWSKI, JR.
WILLIAM MURRAY BOYCE
ARTHUR ERNEST CHATFIELD, JR.
RICHARD FRANKLIN CLAPP
FLORENCE ELIZABETH CONROY
NELSON BRADLEY COOKE
RITA MAY COUGHLIN
LORNA EVANGELINE CUNNINGHAM
IRENE ELIZABETH DYSON
LEO EFF
ISADORE LEE ERTMAN
WALLACE EDWIN FROHOCK, JR.
BERNARD JOSEPH GECHTER
ROBERT WALTER GORDON
JUNE GREENOUGH
GERTRUDE E. GRISWOLD
ROBERT JOSEPH GROSCH
ALBERT JOHN HARKABUS
EMMA BERTHA HESKE
THADDEUS JOSEPH JANIGA
MORTON NORRIS KATZ
JOHN DAVENPORT LAMB
ROLAND WALTER LASHINSKE
ROBERT CHARLES LAWRENCE
ESTHER PENFIELD LEGEYT
ALAN ALEXANDER MACGREGOR
JERAULD THOMPSON MANTER
EDITH ALBERTA MATTHEWS
EDWARD JAMES MORAN
JOHN JOSEPH NAROWSKI
ROBERT HAROLD NEWELL
NATHAN NORKIN
RAYMOND FRANCIS NOWOSADKO
ANTHONY SILVIO PANCIERA
GILBERT BAILEY PEARSON
SOPHIE RAKESKY
JAMES WELLINGTON RANKIN
DONALD DEVRIES SHIPLEY
HYMAN SILVER
PHILIP SUMNER SPENCE, JR.
ABRAHAM TEMKIN
ROBERT THOMAS TURTON
RUTH VELITZKIN
HOWARD IDE WAGNER
LEONARD EDWIN WLADIMER
With Distinction
ARTHUR BING, in Botany
BARBARA TURNEY EVERETT, in Horticulture
MAX LOEWE, in Bacteriology
PHILIP HOTCHKISS Moss, in Chemistry
EUGENE LEON ROSENBLUM, in Chemistry
EDWARD ANTON STABA, in Chemistry
ANDREW RICHARD TELKO, in Economics
GERARD ANTHONY VICINO, in Mathematics
THEODORE ZOLTON VOYDA, in Chemistry
With High Distinction
KARL WALTER KRANTZ, in Chemistry
With Highest Distinction
DAVID GALE BORDEN, in Bacteriology
DAVID HASKELL THURSTON, in Chemistry
HOME ECONOMICS
EUNICE CHRISTINE BEARD
	
RUTH EVELYN EISENBERG
ANGELA NORMA BONATI
	
MURIEL CORINNE SHEW
ROWENE ELIZABETH BROMAN
	
JANE ESTHER STODDARD
PEARL MILLER DUNSMOOR
	
MILDRED IONA TURNEY
TEACHER TRAINING IN AGRICULTURE
HENRY RICHARD BEIGERT
	
DONALD SAYWARD KENNEDY
TEACHER TRAINING IN HOME ECONOMICS
MARION PERKINS BULLOCK
MARTHA AUGUSTA FREDSALL
MARION HELEN GIULIANO
RUTH GREEN
MILDRED IRENE HASTINGS
HELEN CAROLINE HULTIN
MONICA MARIE KULIKOWSKI
ELSIE MARCO
MORRIS LIONEL APPELL
LESTER ALLEN COHEN
FRANCIS JOSEPH DUCHELLE
OLIVE CECILE DUMOUCHEL
MARGARET MARY DUNN
MARION ELIZABETH FRASER
ETHEL GARBUS
FRANCIS GOODRICH HODGE, JR.
LOUIS ISAKSON
ARLINE BEVERLY JOHNSON
MARGARET ELIZABETH JOHNSON
RUTH CARLENA KLEINMAGD
ALBERT LUDWIG LOEFFLER
HELEN CAROLINE MUNSON
ELIZABETH LUDINGTON OSBORN
ELEANOR MILDRED SWANSON
ZELDA LILLIAN TANANBAUM
DOROTHY ELIZABETH VAIL
CLARA EVELYN WALKER
JANICE CAROLYN WARNER
PORTER DANIEL LYKE, JR.
ELIZABETH MARGARET MACFARLANE
JOHN FRANCIS MILLERICK
JOSEPH FRANCIS NOONAN
BENJAMIN REICHLIN
FRANCIS MARSHALL RICHARDS
HARRIET ELIZABETH ROLLER
HILDA MILDRED SABLE
ARNOLD SCHWOLSKY
MADELINE HELEN SIEGELBAUM
HOWARD THOMAS WALKER
ANITA COMEAU WILL
With Distinction
DARLENE HELEN PURVIS, in Home Economics
ENGINEERING
ARTHUR IRVING COUNTRYMAN
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING
GORDON GUIBERSON 	 STANLEY JOHN MARNICKI
EDWARD LAZUR 	 REINHARDT EDMUND RAST
JOHN STANLEY LUKOSKI
BACHELORS OF ARTS
With Distinction
ELEANOR SPORER DAHL, in English
EUNICE ANITA HALE, in French
With High Distinction
H. MARCIA APPELBAUM, in Sociology
BERNARD BELLER, in English
LEONARD RAYMOND POSNER, in Government
MASTERS OF SCIENCE
DAVID JAMES BLICK, in Chemistry
JOHN CURTIS BLUM, in Agricultural Economics
DENZEL JUNE HANKINSON, in Dairy Manufacturing
RALPH BENSON HOULIHAN, in Bacteriology
MASTERS OF ARTS
WILLIAM R. CROOKS, in Psychology
CHARLES RICHARD DRAPER, in Sociology
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